The aim of the research was to determine the differences between real body mass index and perceived body-size among adolescent girls from selected secondary schools. We chose the classes from the 4-year secondary school in Bratislava. Girls involved in research were aged between 15 and 18 years. They have been measured in height and weight during the physical education lessons. We calculated the body mass index (BMI). While having them measured, they subsequently received a questionnaire with silhouettes of female figures. They identified one of the body-size about which they felt that most resembling their own body. We found the differences between real BMI and perceived body-size. From the results of our research, we can say that from all of girls (92) only 22 were seen the illustrated female body approximately at the same range as their real BMI. Test of good match -chi square not confirmed 1 % neither 5 % level of statistics significance.
Introduction
Moore (2005) leaded research on 418 pupils aged 11 -21 years with this results -based on self-reported data, 13.9 % of the sample was identified as overweight and 2.8 % was identified as obese, but measured data showed rates of 18.7 % and 4.4 % respectively.
Underreporting of body weight was found to be more common among female overweight adolescents (Larsen et al. 2008 ) as well as adolescents with type 2 diabetes (Skinner, Weinberger, Mulvaney, Schlundt & Rothman 2008). Addressing misperception of weight by adolescents may be the first step to improving weight (ibid). Although underestimating weight may serve as a protective factor for self-esteem, inappropriate weight perception may increase the risk of obesity and obesity-related chronic diseases in adolescents. Underestimation of weight has serious implications that can affect health care behaviours of adolescents, many of whom are at risk for other developing.
Underestimation of weight by girls is common across cultures. Adolescents are aware about their physical appearance because of peer slander, peer jealousy, and also dating begins at this age and they want to be liked for the potential partner.
Essentially, people tend to compare themselves with others in society (Festinger 1954) , and, people who compare upwards (in this case, comparisons with thinner people and the ideal standard of thinness) on aspects of weight may discover a stigma against obesity and, thus, may tend to have lower self-esteem and body image as a result. They may conclude that they are not as desirable as their thinner counterparts and may, therefore, tend toward lower self-esteem and body image on that basis (Berry, Sheehan, as an important developmental step in determining one's body image (Croll 2005;  Choudhury, Blakemore & Charman 2006). According to Heinberg (1996) the numerous changes to the psychological and physical aspects of girls and boys when reaching puberty include how they begin to see their body. Not only do they become more aware of the changes taking place, but they may also begin to perceive their body in terms of cultural standards for ideal fitness and beauty. Heinberg (1996) ventured that girls who matured later (reaching menarche after age 14) tended toward a more positive body image compared to other girls who reached puberty sooner. It appeared that a delay in puberty coincided with a delay in the physical and emotional turmoil associated with maturation.
Obesity research in the United States has consistently shown black girls to be heavier than their white counterparts when matched by age and height (Berry 
Aim
The purpose of this research was to identify the differences in evaluation between real and illustrated Body Mass Index of adolescent girls from selected secondary school.
Methods
The entire dataset was collected in one day in October 2015. We chose the classes from the 4-year secondary school in Bratislava. Specifically we chose the gymnasium of Jan Papanek on Vazovova street in Bratislava. Girls involved in research were aged between 15 and 18 years. 39 girls from 1. C and 2. C class (younger group) and 53 girls from 3. C and 4. C (older group) were given a questionnaire with a socio-demographic Questionnaires with silhouettes were filled on the same day, when adolescent girls were direct measure their height and weight. Each participant's weight was measured using the personal weighting scale, specific Sanitas SBF 48. This scale has a weight capacity of 220 kg. Subjects were weighed in their clothes, but were asked to put off their shoes. Weight was recorded accurate to 0.1 kg. The scale was disinfected after each use.
Height was taken in centimetres using a stadiometer. Having measured the height and weight of girls, we calculated from these values the body mass index.
After calculating the actual BMI values we were compared these values with the perception of body size of female characters illustrated in figure 1. We put these differences into two groups. 
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Obese Class III ( very severely obese)
Figure 1

Silhouettes of woman body for signing the perceived body-size (figure used from: http://www.chicanol.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/03/cartoon-women-and-men-visual-body-
Results
From the results of our research, we can say that from all of girls (92) only 22
were seen the illustrated female body approximately at the same range as their real BMI.
The differences between younger and older girls' groups were noticed ( Table 2) . Jamaica it is culturally acceptable to have a large body frame; therefore subjects might not have associated the large body frames of some of the silhouettes as being overweight or obese.
Western European cultures influences the view of adolescent girls on their body.
They are exposed to ambient pressure where the presents "ideal beauty" as very slim.
Pictures on social networks, the internet and media come into contact every day and provide people with slim and muscular body who want them to resemble. The monitored adolescent big body does not perceive as an attractive compared with Jamaican adolescents and which greater body like and do not perceive it as being overweight or obese.
In U. S. A. survey (Cash & Henry 1995) nearly one-half of the women reported globally negative evaluation of their appearance and a preoccuparation with being or becoming overweight. But they found that age effects were minimal. Significant effects were found in race/ethnicity.
Conclusion
Our study compared adolescents' perceptions of their body-size to their real BMI.
Selected adolescent girl did not right evaluate their weights for perceived body-size in all measured BMI categories: underweight, normal weight, overweight and obese. The inability of adolescent girls to see themselves real but see themselves as overweight or obese may be a major obstacle to promoting healthy lifestyle changes in this age group.
The problem of body image dissatisfaction among adolescent girls is vivid and visible in our research. We compared adolescent girls´ perceptions of their body-size with their real BMI. The girls were from selected secondary school from Bratislava. We found the same trend as in other above mentioned researches that more adolescent girls underestimated their weights in comparison to real estimation and overestimation of their real body weight.
In our study to detect a difference between the real BMI and perceived body-size values, we used the appropriate methodology and concluded that we did not confirm the 1 % neither 5% level of statistical significance that the group of older adolescent girls is not assessed worse than YAG. But we found the perceptual distortion in adolescent girls.
Adolescent girls were unable to gauge her body size accurately.
The results from this study may suggest that interventions are needed to achieve the following: improve knowledge of a healthy perceiving of body-size, real weight estimation, encourage the female adolescents to accept their body-size. Recognition of actual body weight status is important for designing and implementing lifestyle changes in acceptance of own body because if somebody dislike own body then he/she dislike him/herself. We can find the way how to do this in Cash (2008) workbook, where an eight step program for learning to like your looks is presented.
We are aware of the limitations of BMI measurement in relation to body fat percentage, so we also measured the girls' skin folds. The results will be presented in our next article.
